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Oceanic SteamshiB- - ComDanv

m TIME TABLE
tZiSsKThn Finn Passaneor Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave

iTbia Port as Hereunder
wm SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN

MMOANA APRILi 2ii
rAU TKALIA MAY 9

BffifAJjA M1U1JA MAX 2ii
KAUgTEALlA JUNE 0

AUSTRALIA APRIL 17
ALAMEDA APRIL 27
AUSTRALIA MAY 15
MARIPOSA MAY 25
AUSIRALIA JUNE 12

In connection with tho sailing of tho above steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in tho United Statos and from

iNew York bv any steamship line to all European ports
iMt r--
UwTt x or luiinor particulars appjy to

m
G Irwin Co

LIMITED
General Agents Oceanic S S Company

EOE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

Ib MecbaDics and Carpenters Tools

Locks Hinges Bolts and Sholf Hardware

Paints Oils Turpentine Varnishes

Merosene Gasoline Benzine Distillate Scales

Stove Trucks Stoves Lamps Lanterns

iCroctoy aid General merchandise

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

A Special Invitation is extended to Everybody o visit Hono-
lulus

¬

most delightful residence site

I Uia TUTavima KAIULANI DRIVE Aptly termed tho Via
Via JLud Alula Maxima or Grand Boulevard and in itself an
artistic piece of engineering allorus easy access to all points as also
Bconic and marine views of t xquisito grandeur at evory turn

P1IttP RailUMaV Contracts have been lot for material and
UllUil tlallVVajf the work of construction equipping and
installation placed in the hands ot a competent electrical engineer to
bo fully completed by Juno 1st Having nu independent power plant
wo are prepared to furnish power for oleotrifl lighting heating and
other purposes to our home builders at most reasonable rates

Ac PrftllllGftil ur reForvora nro now completed and water
fib mains laid ro as to supply each lot Permits
for making water connections will be grantod on application

An inspection of tho attractive homes nqw building or tba name
of purchasers of lots will convince anyone that PACIFIC HEIGHTS
is tho choicest and most select of all tho residence sites of Honolulu

0 For further information prices terms otc apply at office of

BRUCE WARING CO
HSO tf PROGRESS BLOCK

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Mercliaiidise
AND

I oojjytissioisr iHiFicixjuxrr
Agents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
Rrittah fe Foreiem Marine Insurance Co

0
I Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
f Canadian Pacific xtailway Co

- w i k t a f 1

rionccr unc or rackets trom ijivorpooi
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FRANCXSCO

THE HAWAIIAN BILL

Cranks Are Crazy and Consider
Oocktail Oalamttlos

Continued from yesterday

Hitt of Illinois a member of tho
Hawaiian Commission opposed tho
amendment He said it was desir-

able
¬

in legislating for tbo island that
there should be n dolegnlo on the
floor who could be questioned If
thero was no delegate the corridors
would bo crowded with lobbyists
representing Bpecial interests Ap-

plause
¬

Everybody knew what a
lobbyist was Whether ho was an
ox Governor an ex Senator an ex
Justice of tho Supreme Court or a
common hireling in Washington ho
represented special interests Ditt
recalled that tbo Ministers from
Hawaii in the past Carter Thurston
Hatch and Hasting wore all honor
able men who had the privilege of
tho floor but no voice

The gontlomau has had broad
experienco with foreign affairs in-

terrupted
¬

Hill Does ho know of
a single insular government in tho
world either in Groat Britain
France or Germany or any other
European power which hag a repre-
sentative in tho home Parliament

We aro a popular representative
government essentially replied Hitt
and a republic does not need to

tako lessons from monarchies in the
application of our system Great
applauso on both sides of the
House

Williams of Missouri argued that
tho Constitution entitled ovety or-

ganized
¬

Territory to a delegate on
the floor of the House He bad
opposed the annexation of Hawaii
originally because ho had- - foreseen
tho race problom it would bring
with it He replied with much feel-
ing

¬

to Hills reference earlier in the
day to the restricted suffrage in
Mississippi

Does tho gentleman imagine
said ho that we of the South tako
any pride in tho fact that we aro
compelled to restrict the suffrage in
tho interests of civilization

I do not replied Hill but why
not apply tho same system to Ha-

waii
¬

Whenover I am faced with the
race problem continued Williams
I stand for white supremacy I

stand for white supremacy in Hawaii
as I stand for it in Mississppi It is

tho duty of man to lift up thoso
below him if be can but there U no
injunction human or divino which
obliges white mqn to hord with
narrow forehead ignorant of our
glorious gains I have no idea that
the blacks will ever rise to the piano
of the whites and I indulge in no
hypocrisy about it

WillianiB said it ill becama the
representatives of Connecticut and
Rhode Islands to taunt tho meu of
tho South with their election laws
He created much amusement by his
references to some of tho peculiar-
ities

¬

of the election laws in Rbodo
Island and Connecticut and drew
tho fire of the representatives of
those States

Clark of Missouri said he was
teetotally opposed to taxation with-

out
¬

representation
Hills amendment was lost
Au amendment was adopted to

postpoue for one year tbo time whon
the coastwiso laws of the United
Statos should be extended to Hawaii
An amendment was added to tho
ond of tbo bill providing that uo
Chinese who obtain a certificate in
Hawaii under the torms of the bill
shall bo allowed to entor any State
or Territory of tho United Statos

De Aruiond of Missouri offered an
amendment compelling all Asiatics
who haVe entered tho islands under
contract since the dato of annexa ¬

tion to leave within ono roar It
was adopted

in tho islands and discourage Asiatio
labor and providing that within one
year nil corporations shall employ
at least ono tenth whito labor and
one tenth more each subsequent
year until at loast three fourths of
tho employes shall be citizens of the
United Statos and of Hawaii The
amendment was ldst 31 to 77

A oommitteo ameudment was ad ¬

opted to closo up and liquidate the
affairs of wtko Hawaian Savings
Bank

Hill of Connecticut offered an
amendment providing that nothing
in the act should bo construed as a
pledge of Statehood in tho im
mediate or distant future

Knox characterized tho amend ¬

ment in tho words of Former Rep-

resentative
¬

Walker of Massachusetts
as almighty dsuiu nonsense Tho
amendmeut was lost

Another committoe amendment
was adoptod to mako section 52 re-

lating
¬

to appropriation go into ef
fect after approval of tho act

Tho last amend raout adopted was
one offered by Newlan Is ol Nevada
to create the office of Commissioner
of Labor in Hawaii

The committee then reported tho
bill and amendiuntti to tho bouse
Bartholdb of Missouri moved to re-

commit
¬

the bill with instructions to
Btrike out the ameudmnnt prohibit-
ing

¬

the sate of intoxicating liquors
in saloons in Hawaii and report the
bill back forthwith as amended 1 hn
motion was lost 50 tn S3 The bill
then passed 120 to 28

SALE OF LANS IN M4I10A VAIi
LEY HONOLULU OAHU

OPPORTUNITY IS GIVEN TO
Manoa Valley a

beautifully situated property con-
taining

¬

all the uececsary essentials
for a homestead and where healthful
climate and picturesque scenery nro
in the midst of historic surroundings
and all in contact with improved
grounds planted with various for-

eign
¬

fruits as well as supplied with
fruits trees indigeuous to Hawaii
Tho acreage of JI36A acos in fee
simple aud 3116 acres under long
and favorable leases

Included in tho improvements ou
the feo simple portions is a roomy
modern dwelling house furnished
with sanitary and other conven-
iences

¬

there is also situated thereon
a roomy carriage shed and stable

Tho celebrated Waiakekua Water
of the Gods Falls is in near prox-
imity

¬

and tho cool clear sparaling
water therefrom flows through tho
grounds supplying ample oppor-
tunity

¬

for increased irrigation to the
acreage already planted and which
i capable of considerable improve-
ment

¬

For further information apply to
J H BOYD

Interior Department
Honolulu March 28 1900

HRJ tf

FOB SALE

OWING TO THE DEMOLITION
ollifo recently occupiod

by F J Tosta on King street tbo
Makaainann a McNeill and Urban
Fire and Burgler Proof Safo which
costSGOO Apply to E B Thomas
at his otlice King and Konia streets

Miw tf

RING UP 33

npHE QLD BOYS AltE STILL
to tho frout Tho fir took tho

stablcis and tbo rats but the-- titio car ¬

riages and exporienrod drivers of
the Hotel Carritigo Co are again on
deok on the old stand corner of
Hotel and Kichards streots and will
bo ou band as soou as their patrons
ring up 82

I452 U

FOB SALE

QIKHn NEW MODKUN COTTAGE
OlvJUU anx LUat Kowalo Lot pus
100 A bargain as a homo Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIUUE
1317 tf No 310 lortbtroot

FOB SALE

LEASE OK COTTAGE OEN- -
JNewiauus ouerou au ameuameni i3iiUU trally located 0 years to ri u

doolaring it to bo tho purpose of the Ground Hont Al J A fffiWL V

j not to encourage- froe white labor 1317 tI No U10 Fort Street

No M35

Wilders Steamship
LIMITED

TIME TABLE

Stmr KINATJ
FltEEMAN lliistor

MOLOKAI MAUI HAWAII
NOTIOE OHANOK IN SAILING OF

STEAMED KINAU

On and after Tuesday Nov 0 tho steam
or Kinnu will Hull from Honolulu oil Taosdays nt 12 noon for Kntinakiikal Lahnina Maalnca Hay Klhcl Makcna Mn
hukona Kawaihae Juur ahoehoa nudHllo

Deturnlng will silt from Hllo every Fri ¬

days at 2 p in for nbovo named porta
arriving nt Honolulu on Hatunlnvs

Passengers and frefplit w 11 bo taken for
Makena Malmkona Kawaihiic Hllo Ha
Kulnti Hotiuiuu Papnlkou mid Poppoico

Passengers uid Pucka ea i nly will ba
Ukcn for K uiiJikaknt Lakainu Muulaca
Day KihaLand Liuj alioelicu

Stmr CLACJDINE
OAMEDON Mastor

MAUI

Will leave Honolulu every Tnesdays jj- - 1r tx louchinj at Lalialua Kiihului Hi
lHhn Hurm Hnmoasiip M Jmlu i aalU turninn touches nt above named r iarnmgat Hnuolulti bnnriuy mornlrrrwli call at Nuu Koupo onee t0month v

Stmr LBHUA
DENNETT Mestcr

MOLOKAI MAUI LAKAI
Sails evry Monday for Kaunabkat Ka
uialo Mmiiialei Kalaupiipn Lnhalin
Hoiiolii i Ulowula Khiu n ug urrlvo
Honolulu tjataiday mornings

This Company reserves the ngh tomake cbangeB ui tho timoof departuieand
arrival of Its Bttamors without notice uiirj
it will not bo rejponsible for any contequences arising therefrom

Consignees must bo at the Landingo to
receive their freight thiH Company wilnot hold itaoll responsible for frelcht afterIt orb been lauded

Live Block received only at owners risklhis Com puny will not be responsible foxMoney or Valuable of passengers unlessplaced in the caro of fnraere
ffW PnssenKora uru requested to par

chae lieketa before embarking Thosefailing to do eo will be subject to an addi ¬

tional charee of twenty five percent
The company will no be liablo for lostof hoc injury to nor delay in the delivery

1 1 baguato or personal etlectsof tbo i nssen
ccr boyund tho umoniit of 10000 unlesstbu valine of l o nnio bo declared at orbeioretlio issue of tho ticket and freiohtis imid thereon

Al employees of the Company aro for ¬

bidden to receive freight without deliver¬
ing n t hiuuiiii receiir rhnrnfnr l lo fmprescribed by tho Company and whichmay bo been by shippers upon application
to the purscrb of tho Companys btenmersSnippers are uoiilied that if freight ib
shipped without snch receipt it will be
toifcly at the risk of tho shipper

O L WIGHT Pretidenta a UOB15 Oeiretarv
OAPT T K OLAHKE Port Sept

OLACS SPBE0KEL3 WM O IBTT I

Clans Spreclcls Co

HONOLULU

Sin Francisco AcentsTIIE NEtAVA
NATIONAL VANK OV SAN FRANCISCO

DRAW EXCHANGE OH

SAN FIIANOI8CO The Nevcda National
Dank of San Francisco

LONDON The Union Dank of Londop1
Ltd

NEW YORK Amorlcan Exchange Nn
tloual Dank

OH 10AGO Merchants National Dank
PAKIB Orodit LyonnaiB
lllCltLIN Irflsi1iiir Umk
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hona

Koiik AHbanghal DanbinuCorporatloc
NEAV ZEALANI AND AUBlDALIA

Dank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCODVKK Banlt

of British North America

Txaiuatl a General BanHnp and Sxchar
Busintii

Depof its Iteceivud Loans mode on Ap ¬
proved Hecurltv Commercial aud Ttrtc
era Credit Issued Bills of KxciiJrfG
bunght and sold

doiWUnTiH Promptly AccnnntBd KQ3

Hetropolitan Meat Go
81 KING BTDKET

Q J VVallcs

Wholesale and
Detail

Masaoie

An
XjJTayy ContTaotors
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EVERY AFTERNOON
ICxcopt Qnndsy

At Drlto Hull Koulo Btreet
m-- TELEPHONE 841 -

P O BOX 81

SUBSCRIPTION HATES

Per Month onywhcro In tho Ha ¬

waiian Inlands BO

Per Year 6 00
Per Year postpaid to Forolgn Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Fuyafcle Invariably in Advance

T J TESTA Propriotor and Pub ¬

lisher
EDMUND NOBBIE Editor
W HORACE WRIGHT AsBiotant

Editor
Kostding In Honolnln

TUESDAY APRIL 17 1900

A CITIZEN OF HAWAII

Wo publiih in this issuo a lettor
written by a gentleman living in
Wisconsin and familiar with Hawai
ian conditions in which he asks one
of the Representatives of hia State
in Congress to sxplain what is the
meaning of a citizen of the Hawai
ian Republic as referred to in the
territorial bill

To become a voter under the terri
torial bill n man mutt be a citizen
of the R public of Hawaii and who
is to dHturm no what the construe
tion of those words is We have
seen tho most experienced and
brightest lawyers in regard to tho
question tnd every one has assured
us that every man born bere nr hold
ins the rights of citizenship under
our laws became a citizen of the Re
public of Hawaii even if he didnt
take an oath to the Dole Govern-
ment

¬

or went near the ballot box

The Dole Government claims tbtt
by tho words Citizen of the Repub-
lic

¬

of Hawaii is meant those only
who swore allegiance to Mr Dole
and registered as voters under tie
P G and the Republic It is a ques-
tion

¬

of vital importance and it
should be settled at once The at ¬

tempt of tho special delegate to fix
the tax paying limit to nine months
prior to an election failed in Con-

gress
¬

and we have no doubts that
the intention of Uncle Sams law-

makers
¬

was to make every resident
in the islands a citizen under the
territorial bill

Should Mr Dole or hia successor
in tho Executive pucceid in constru-
ing

¬

the territorial bill as to barring
the HawaiianR from the rights of
citizenship it will mean that Hawaii
will be without representation for a
few years yet to como We firmly
believe that the intention of Con
gross is to give every man born here
and bona fide citizens the right to
vote but we are well aware that the
Dole faction will leave no stone un-

turned
¬

in an endeavor to smother
the free expression of thought on
behalf of the people

Because a man does not exorcise
his right to vote he certainly does
not forfeit his right as a citizen
The right of citizenship is well de-

fined
¬

in the Constitution and laws
of Hawaii and we dont think the
Dole clique will have a leg to stand
on when they endeavor to deprive
the people born and bred here of
their rightsas citizens

At the same time it is well to be
on tho nl rl There is no telling
what rascally scheme may be de-

vised
¬

behi ml Doles whiskers in his
efforts to hang on to the push the

pull and the plunder

The Goat Oamo Back
The book beer is once more float ¬

ing at tho Merchants Exchange and
the men who kuow what they imbibe
in are happy and a petition is being
signed to Sneley Shaw and Samuel
Nowleiu asking them not to kill tho
goat that gives tho goldon beverage

An Encounter on the High Seas

Vancouver 13 0 April 5 Advices
from the Orient state that tho war
toward which Russia and Japan aro
believed to bo drifting was almost
procipitatod by au incident which
Japnnoso oflltiials havo vainly en-

deavored
¬

to suppress On March 21
a Tapaneso battleship encountered a
Russiau cruiser in tho neighborhood
of Hakkaido Without anv warninc
the Russian discharged a torpedo
against tho battleship hut missed
aim aud the Japanese ship escaped
unhurt but before returning fired
several shots at her assailant

A report comes from Newchwang
that the Russians are working day
and night on the railway in order to
complete it up lo tho Amur as soon as
possible that tho chief ongiueor has
gono to try to arrange for the pur ¬

chase of the Imperial Chinese Rail
way and that Yingkok Newch ¬

wang will be proclaimed a Russian
possession in tho spring The forts
are bning repaired which command
tliH entrance to the river which were
destroyed by tho Japaneso

j
Russia and Japan Preparing for War

Shanghai April 5 The ominous
preparations of the Russian and
Jipanesrt War Departments con-

tinue
¬

Th Russians arejjmaking
strenuous tfforts to fill Port Arthur
with gra n even at panic price and
are importing quantities of wheat
from Northern China Japan has
called out her naval reserves for
service during tlin approaching man ¬

euvers whn the entire Japanese
fleet will be engaged

Many Officers Convicted

Odessa April 5 The military
court at Sntiatnpol has closed the
hearing of the great naval scandal
and has convicted 26 officers and
oivil servants of criminally defraud-
ing

¬

the government in connection
with tho supplv of cnal and other
cnmnvdiies to the nsvy The sen
tence will bpronniicod to morrow

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

W Wolters of H Hackfeld Co
Ld leaves for a prolonged visit to
the Fatbrland by the Australia thin
aftornnon

Mrs Jno F Bowler leaves by to ¬

days Australia for about a months
vixit to relatives in California
Aloha

When you want a hack ring up
101 On that stand you will get a
reliable and Rood driver 8 fine hack
and no overcharging

Tho trial of the Manoa water caBe
was c iimuuert all nf yesterday and
is still going on to day in the Circuit
Court before Acting Judge Silliman

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the salnonB and atLovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
islando

Fer AUSTRALIA for Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastoru and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oyators in tin and shell
Crabs TurkeyB Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rock
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Tolantinno J7fl

TO JSTIOKCT

IE QHPHBUi
Commenoiog

SATURDAY EVENING

A Double Headed Attraction

HOGkANS
M nstr Is

And the full Vaudeville Combination
An Uupralltd Program of

MUSIC MIRTH
COMEDY DANCING

AND ECCENTRICITY
COMEDY ANDMELODY

Both White and Colored H
Th Strongest Combination Ever

Billed on a Vaudeville Stage

UfcUMl Matinee
SATURDAY AFTERNOON I

Box Office opens at JO i u iuone M0
1

Insure Your House and Furniture
wrrn

H LOSE
GENERAL AQENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
1311 7

DIVIDEND NOTICE

A DIVIDEND IS DUE AND
payable to tho Stockholders of

tho Inter Island Steam Navigation
Co Ltd at their ollice Queen
Stroet on FRIDAY April 13 1100

C H CLAPP
U8l lw Secretary

TIMELY TOPICS
Honolulu April U 1D00

NEW GOODS NEW GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
Per Ex Diamond Hoid schr Tran ¬

sit and E B Sutton A large assort ¬

ment of General Merchandise viz

Perfect Double Mould Board
Plows perfect Broakering Plows
perfect Rico Plows side Hill aud
Subsail Plows Cultivators

Harrows Steel Rpad Scrapers
Steel Tray Iron Tubulor Wheel
barrows Steel and Wooden Trays
Wheelbarrows

Hanging Lamp Glass Lamps
Lamp Chimneys and Lantern

Globes
Horse and Mule Shoes assorted

sizes
Black Smith Coal in Bags
Hawaiian Sslt
Butter Churns aud Butlor Work-

ers
¬

Milk Pans and Dish Pans
Enameled and Tinted Iron Sauce-

pans
¬

Wrought Iron Tea Kettles Japd
Picks Mattocks Axes Hatchet

Hammer Black Smith Tools Ma-
chinist

¬

Tools Plambers Tools etc
Pleaso call and examine for your-

self
¬

THo Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo

Fork Street opposite Sprockels
Cos Baak

FOB SALE

Olefin LEASE OF COTTAGE OEN-Vm-

trnllv located 20 years to run
Ground Kent 12 per month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIpOli
UlT tf No 310 Fort Street

Tho Board

of Health

are urging tho Government to

hasten tho building of a

Filter Plant for

Honolulu owing to tho fact

that TYPHOID FEVER

which is now epidemic is

caused by tho use of

IMPDRE WATERS

You cannot afford to wait any
longer Buy one of

oupe

PROO

The price is

Capacity Six Gallons and is easily
Kept Clean

W f DIMOND CO

LIMITED
Importers of

CROCKERY GLASS and HOUSE
FURNISHING GOODS Sole
Agents tot JEWEL STOVES for
Coal or Wood NEW RLUE FLAME
WICKLESS OIL STOVE GUR
NEY CLEANABLE REFRIGE-
RATORS

¬

7

m

Bl

IBIliaATION NOTICE

HOliDEtIS OF WATER 1lUVlLEaKB
or those tmyltiR ntor rales aro hcroby
notified that tho hours for Irrigation
tirposcs nro from 0 to 8 oleook n in nnd

from 4 to 0 oclock p nn
AN DUE Y BHOWN

Superintendent of Water Works
Approved Atrx Yoosti

Minister of Interior
Hnnntitln tuna 14 189

IM I

NOTICE
Metropolitan Meat Co

IT IS OUU INTENTION TO
inaugurate a now system in tho do
livery of meat to our customers

As you are aware it has boun tho
custom in Honolulu for yoorB past
a custom born of tho

days to havo the meal cut up
during the night aud dolivorod early
each morning In many woyR this
system has proved unsatisfactory
aud wo havd therefore determined
to try day time dolivory instead

It is proposed to havo in somo
parts of tho city two deliveries por
day one in the morniop with meat
for lunch or dinner the other in the
afternoon when meat for dinner or
breakfast the following morning can
ho sent Orders will ba token by
telephone oach eveuing as at present
and before 12 noon for tho afttr
noou delivery This system will also
givo householders nn opportunity of
coming to tho market to select their
ovn cuts which can be sent out on
tho afternoon dolivory

It is also hoped that it may be
possible unrior this system and by
making a late delivery on Saturday
afternoon to do away with Sunday
work which has always been an ob-
jectionable

¬

feature of tho old meth-
od

¬

As we are desirous of giving satis-
faction

¬

to our customers in every
way we hope that they will be will-
ing

¬

to give tho proposed system a
fair trial as wo believn that when it
is perfected it will be found to work
to their benefit as well as our own

We shall Btart our first daily de-
livery

¬

on Monday next April 16tb
Yours respectfully

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO
G J WALLER

Manager
Honolulu H I April 11 1900

H82 3t

The Millinery of the Day
Is to be found at the Magnificent

Display of

I B KZE3R R LTE
The vc7 htertto C0l0l mid thalCB Mn bo found Einiohim

and thQ torn asB01ment m clmbo

satisfaction and add to their perfection As for

DRESS GOODS
we have just opened up for sale the finest line of

--tgaiiaies and the largestassortment of patterns ever displayed in this Ufov
-

J U1U uircci irom Franco anddesigned for Spring trude

Tho choicest and finest lino of SOAPS TOTrT
- TICLES and PERFUMESm tho City at prices less than any other place

Eiats X3abs EIats
For Boys Youths and Men in all Shapes and Colors tho verv
EASTER KEPrCTTTTcj lfttest5 a6 flo line ofthe very latest from New York and London All at

mtwvwmm

AUTHORITY

AGO

i

LBKERRCO Ltd ImPs
Queen Street



BrHRe8btin1 will Rive ft oonoorl
J LDnsfcqmro to morrow evou- -

Professor Birgnr gavo a farowell
i concert to tho Australia this after
I noon

Tho Ropub lean club advorlitos a
moeliug at the Murray hall for tbii
ovening

Honolulu Mo33ongor Service de ¬

liver mossagea and packages TleFhnnn 878

If you dont know wbat to do
Borne oveniui go to tho Oiphoum
and laugh and llirt

Mr Jamoo Campbell is still con ¬

fined to his home but is by no means
seriously ill as stated in a contem ¬

porary

10000 Pieces of Now Dross Goods
at Bpeeial bargain prices at L
B Kerr Co Limited Queou
stret

i Don t fail to ring up Telephone
AAA Amnriinii Mniouriiinr C i- AWMWUfm UDIVIU 11

Tmt HAlffk nl VinnM - I

to deliver
Judge Wilcox allowed Ignacio 0

hours yesterday afternoon in which
to cool o Mr Ignaoio wms fresh and
got it in the neck

GOO Dozn Muslin Underwear at
bar CM n Drices Thn Indmq nrn inrifnrl

ijto examine those at L B Kerr Co
ajia wueen siroot

Tho CovDrnmont has decided to
declare Sydney an infoiMed port and
our consul thnrn h8 receivei il
Btructions to that offec

v There was a gatherum of promin-
ent

¬

Chiness and Japanese l9t even ¬

ing which may result in a strong
projective Orinntal association

The City Carriage Cm is now in
the livery business It ha buggies
surrey wagons etc on hand at all
jhours of the day or night Tele-
phone

¬

113

f Consul ami i it j o Wt to
day on an exleuded visit to E n
Phlr llutlt ia itrith f am an4 ranAvr
to eDjoy the first limoso of the
Fatherland

Gentlemen wishinp the very latest
Styles in Shirts Collars Cuff and
iNHck lies and Hats should lose no
time in calling at L B Kerr Cos
Limited Queen street

Capt Berger and his re organiged
Btringud orchestra will make their
firBt grand ro appearance at the
Hawaiian Opera House on the 27th
inst iu Overture Intermezzo and
Grand Finale

Owing to a trilling acident to her
propeller the Kiuau will he unable
to leave for windwards this week
Tho Claudino will take her route
leaving to morrow aud tho Heleue
mill f 1tk t na fll nnrl ma runwu --- --

The Hogans aro after the purse of
the Canadian Australian Stoatnship
Lino It will take about half a mil-

lion
¬

to sooth their injured feelings
May bo tho steamship people will
find out that all coons dont look
alike to them all the time

Sarah Aea a daughter of Joseph
Aea the well known musician died
last evening at her homo at Waikiki
Tho deceased was only 22 years of
ago and a host of friends mourn her
prematura departure The funeral
takes place at 1 oclock this after
noon

Tho Wilder Steamship Co in

tenda to open a branch oilico on tho
companys wharf which will bo in
charge of Mr Geo 0 Berkley the
veteran purser who now is one of

the directors of thn company The
Commodore thinks that he is tn
titlod to a rest on shore anyhow
there is no money in it juBt now

0 A Brown winks a wuuk and
declines to talk about tho governor
ship Ho will spend four weeks in
Honolulu and he admits that in
June he will undertake a matrimo
nial venture Mr Brown looks
Hplondid and his weight is about
thai- - of Ford Island

nM AfariA vnn Holt gave a

charming musioalo at the Mcintosh
iu Nuuanu yesterday after

of friends Miss
noon to a number
vouHolt was assisted by Mr and

Mrs Harold Mot Stnifch Mr Fes

Mr Glade and flpn Paul len
berg It was a most enjoyable af

Mu The Consul for tho Nether

lauds didut sing

Wo await with
nnoarauoo oi um

Thn officer aro

interest tho first
new morning

AS Humpu
V 1 fT Pisher troas- -
ravil - 1T r - t r

irr niimtnr

pa- -

ruwicmij w - j

other directors
aii Jjwo i rTTii
W A Honshall ana d v muvwiku

It is rumored that oue o tho after
noon dailies will bo b ught and on

tored iu the uiormug hold

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Thanks to tho Advertiser for a
dish of Sour Krout

Miss Krout Bays that annexation
of Hawaii was a bad thing for tho
Uuitud States and yet tho patriotic
lady claims a reward for helping
tho matter along

Oooday Tun Independent publish-
ed

¬

a short letter from a subscriber
in which wo wero asked whether
Miss Krout paid tho usual license
foe for her public lecturos Our
answer was to rofor our correspond-
ent

¬

to tho Marshal as wo were not
running his department And now
Miss Krout and tho Advertiser
epend columns in roasting us

Tho substantial compliment paid
by Minister Damon to Deputy Mar ¬

shal Ohillingworlh upon his capture
of our local burglars in undoubtedly
highly gratifying to the young onor
getio oQlcer It is always a pleasure
to an honest official to see his offortB
in doing his duty rewarded and Mr
Damon is tho right man to appre-
ciate

¬

a faithful performance of offi-

cial
¬

duly

Why is tho Jockey Club still
asleep A few weeks more aud the
banner of the club should float over
the Judges stand and the horses be
ready to start Let all arrange ¬

ments bo made during this week
and if the present officers re too
busy or too tired appoint men who
will see that tho track is put in a
tip top shape before June 11 and
that the cups and purses are on
hand

Since our expensive bubonic
plague boenmo a matter of intereft
to tho public we have been in co-
olant

¬

communication with tho lead-
ing

¬

medical societies in Europe and
with private scientific institutions
Whilo our doctors simply need to
glance at a dido under a microscope
to enable them to give a decision
3nd burn a few house the duffers
in Europo tako considerable time in
forming an opinion and they dont
burn cities and properties We have
an interesting plague report from
Alexandria Egypt which wo believe
has been furnished to thn Board of
Health and the publication of which
will be highly interesting to those
who hurrahed whenever Dr Wood
said burn Tho cost of st3mp- -

ing out the plaguo in Alexandria
was simply nominal They adapt ¬

ed strict sanitary rules and they
only destroyed blankets curtainB
and noltings Clothing was disin-

fected
¬

and not a hut or a house was
burned Perchlorido mercury was
used as a disinfectant and followed
by tho man with the whitowesh acd
not a single case occurrod in tho
houses treated under that rule
Hollkines serum did not take the
fancy of tho expert physicians speci ¬

ally imported from England and In-

dia
¬

and tho official report speaks in
very uncomplimentary terms of tho
uso of tho experimental serum which
Dr Wood Iisr pumped into the
arms of the suckers who boliove that
everything is gospel when said by
i he Dole gang Wo hopo tho Alex-

andrian
¬

report will ba published if

it has reached the Board of Health
The cost of printing it will not ex-

ceed

¬

that of a cocktail shnkor

The Healftnis Of the Land

At a meeting of the directors of

the Healnni Boat Club the following
committees were appointed Ro-
wingJack

¬

Atkinson FJ Church
J W Lloyd Yachting Clarence
laofarlqno H M Brow II Roth

Houo Gommittoe 0 D Gray P
L WTeaver G H Gere Finance
Kirk B Porter Frd B Damon W

U I 1 111E Wall Jack Atkinson was eieotea
captain for the ensuing year

- v m

PlPflt

Aim At the Lihuo Hospital Lir
hue Kami April D 1900 0 Ahui
engineer of Hanamaulu Kauai

Aka At Waikiki this oity April
10 1900 Sarah Aea age 22 yonrs

losaauttraww -
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A Startling offer of New and Scarce

All wool Black repons
And Colored G repons

These goods only arrived on the S S Warrimoo and they are beauties
had lots of Croons before and have sold them too But this new shipment

F-A-I-
R EXCEED 13ST 3

Anything ever offered in Honolulu before

Is the information- - we get from reliable sources and we believe it too as nothing
malccs more stylish skirt or suit than pretty Crepon and they wear well that is if you
nrif- flin tMrrVif- - Irinrl
6vu iftuw um

We shall offer them in
COLORS from 65c to
BLACKS from 75c to

o

Th FpX9g Pari
Mottgngeed Ifotico pfr Foreclosure

and of Sale

7N ACCORDANCE WITH THE
- provisions of a certain Mortgage

made by H Kauaihiln of Koolauloa
Island of Oahu to Isaac Testa of
Honolulu Island of Oahu dated
November 29 A D 1898 recorded
in Liber 182 page 2G5 notice is
hereby given that the Mortgagee in-

tends
¬

to foreclose the same for con-

ditions
¬

broken to wit non payment
of principal and intorest

Notice is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from
the date of this notice the property
conveyed by said Mortgage will be
sold at Public Auction at the auction
rooms of Jas F Morgan in Honolulu

on Wednesday the 18th day of
April A D 1900 at 12 oclock noon
of said day

Further particulars can be had of
ACHE JOHNSON Attorneys-at-La-

Dated Honolulu March 19 1900
ISAAC TESTA Mortgagee

The promises covered by said
Mortgage consist of

Thro Undivided Shares in the
Hui Land of Kaluanui Koolauloa
Oahu Said Hui own said land of
Kaluanui by lease from the Trustees
of the B P Bishop Estate

14R ltow

H R HITCHCOCK

Attorney at Law

Olllco Bethel Street tnauka of the
Post OQice

T B MOSBMAN

Real Estate Acieny

AasiHAOTon and Seahoiikr or Titles
Loans Negotiated

Rents Collected
Campbell Ulook Merchant Street

HUM J

A M 38WETV

Froirjiit Olerk and Stevedore
Old Reliable Again on Deck

Ottlcc i At the Old Van Dome Premises
1315 ly

THOS LINDSAY
Mannfactuiiog Jeweller

Call and luspeit the eautlttU and useful
dlBpny ol koo s for presents or far per¬

sonal uso oud adornlu ut

li9Y Vildlng Ifort Htxtf

fi2i

v

owcooO oeoo4

fuT-VP- - W

a a

P

aSa iOilb csraLWiI OicLi7

A Splendid Assortment of
Unbleached Bleached and
Colored

LISTEN

tabl

per yard

wmg

il75 per yard

With and
Doilies to Match

No 10 Fnrt mvmt

TWO RETAIL STO
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS nnd
WAYERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

- BUCOESSOBS TO -
J T Waterhouso Henry May Co

H B Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

Retail Stores
-

1 P 0 BOX 380

lo75

Napliins

1372

GEOCEBS
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Corner Slug and Fort Streets
Wavonoy Block Htitbel Street

We have

Wholesale Derasftmeni XSsfhel St
T0ISIQI1 m

Bthol mrcot 2iUaud Ui

v

i
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Mak Tour Own
Aerated Waters
at Home

BY 3EA3STS OF1

Ask Your Druggist for
Them

Buoinoss Oardp

A In C ATKIN30K ALDEIIT F JODD JR

ATKINSON te JUDD

Attobnets and Counsellors at Law

Office over nishon Cos Bulk finrnor
Knaimmumi aiH Merchant Btreota

T MOOANTS STEWART

Attoenet and Counsellor at Law

Progress Blo k Opposite Uatholii Church
Fortritreet Honolulu H 1

Tnlephnnn 112 P O Bow WW

W O AOHt CO

Real Estate Stock and 3ont
Brokers

Office 10 West Kine Street Hono dn
1215 ly

EDMUND H HART

NOTATtt PUBLIC AND TYPEWMTEII COS

VETANOEB AND SeaBOHER iff
Records

No 15 Kanhumanu St eet

DR SLOGQETT

Oculist and Aubist

Proeress Block 3d Flo r Office Honra
a t w tn 4 P w

DR O G G SOAPARONE

Graduated from tho Koyal University of
Turin Italy

Love Building Fort Street

Office Hours 10 a m to 12 m

1353 Um 3 to 5 P M

R N BOYD

Subvmob and Real Ewate Agent

30

k
Office Bethel Suotover the New

Model lteatnurant Jy

JOHN NOTT

PLUMBma Tin Cofpeb and Sheet
Iron Wobk

King Btreot Honolulu

ALLEN 8s ROBINSON

Dealers in LnitBn and Coal and
Building Materials ov

All Kind3

Qnnon Blrent TTonolnln

WM G IRWIN CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTEBN SUGAR UBFINING CO

Ban Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKKB
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

NBWKLL UNIVBKBAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane 8hrertderl

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban FranoiDco Gal

BIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WOUK8

682 tf Ban Francisco Oal

TEE ARLINGTON
A ireireilly Hotol

Y KBOUSE Prop

er Day 200
BPH01AL MONTHLY BATBE

H9 Beit of Attendance the Bst BHnatltD
nit tbi ttatit Uttli In thii Oitv

l

TIMELY TOPICS
Honolulu April 11 1900

NEW GOODS NEW GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
Per Ex Diamond He id sobr Tran-
sit

¬

and E B Sutton A large assort
meat of Genera Merchandise viz

Perfect Doubn Mould Board
Plows perfect Breahorinjr Plows
perfect Rice Plows side Hill and
Subsail Plows Cultivators

Harrows Siwl Road Sorapprs
Steel Tray Iron Tubulor Wheel
harrows Steel and Wooden TrayB
Wheelbarrows

Hanging Lamps Glass Lamps
Lamp Chimneys and Lantern

Globes
Horse and Mule Shoes assorted

sizes
Black Smith Coal in Bags
Hawaiian Slt
Butter Churns and Butter Work-

ers
¬

Milk Pans and Dish Pans
Enameled and Tinted Iron Sauce

pins
Wrought Iron Tea Kettles Japd
Picks Mattocks Axes Hatchet

Hammerp Black Smith Tools Ma ¬

chinist Tools Plumbers Tools etc
Please call and examine for your-

self
¬

TUB Hawaiian Hardware Co IO

Fort Street opposite Spreckels
Cos Bank

We have been authorized
to sell -

flarzer Sauerbnwneii

AT
00 Dor Case of 50 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav ¬

ing been brought to this market the
Publio is hereby notified that the
only

fanine SfflarbnuuuNf
IS BOTTLED BY THE

fitarzer KoeDigs-Broooen-Oael- ie

And every bottle bears their trade ¬

mark and stamp

H EACKFELD 00
Limited

Solo Aefnla Hrooiin Talnnrlo

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Call and inspe t the eautiful and useful
Hispay of goos or p esents or for per¬

ianal use and udornnvnt

FOR BALE

ORfin t EASKOFALAROETKNE
VTXiJUU wont House Hltimed near the
heart of tlmtown Presont net monthly
income 160 Apply to

WILLI AM SAVIDGR
1317 tf No S10 Vinl Street

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

OFFICE NO 15 JCAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Itosat

flice United States Custom House8 rokera Accountants Searchers ol
XiUei end Sunn Bailimi Agenti

Conditions in Hawaii

Hon Alexander Stewart M 0
Washington D C

Dear Sin Can you kindly send
me at once tho bill recently passed
bj tho Senato providing n territorial
government for Hawaii I notice it
is to be taken up in tho House April
3d and votod on at 4 oclock April
5th

Last year I spent 6 mouths in Ha
waii making quite a thorough study
of conditions thoro I nm familiar
with tho bill reported last year but
do not know what amendments have
been made to the one now before
tho house

To my niiud the radical defects in
last years bill wore in providing that
the legislature ol Hawaii may create
town and city municipalities in the
islaud leaving it optional with that
body and also tho several provisions
of the bill restricting suffrage in so
far as they discriminate against the
nativo Hawaiian population The
citizenship clause as originally re
ported by the commission which
prepared tho bill Eection four
covertly couched as it was disfran ¬

chised the great bulk of tho nativo
Hawaiian population and tho other
provisions of the same subject do
not tnaiso it cloar as to tho manner
iu which theso popple may register
and vote It provides that those
who were citizens of Hawaii August
12 180S are citizens of the United
States but at that date through tho
effect of the registration laws of the
Republic which discriminated
stroogly Bgainst them few uatno
Hawaiians could vote It might be
well to undertsland in what position
the passage of this hill would leave
these people or who in fact were
citizens on August 12th 1898 and
whopwere not

The educational restriction iu the
bill is all right Native Hawaiians
will suffer no more by that restric ¬

tion than would the people of any
of our states Tho average of ill-

iteracy ib no higher among the na ¬

tives than it is in the state of Mas-

sachusetts
¬

but the property quali-
fication

¬

will work an injustice to
them The bill provides as a quali-
fication

¬

to vote for Senator the
ownership of S10CO worth of real
estate or an income of JG0O per j ear
This would result in getting an up-

per
¬

house of 15 members eloctedby
tha few This email body could
block or defetl any legislative meas-
ure It would shut out from voting
the great majority of intelligent Ha-

waiians
¬

Just think of how many
worthy citizens would be turneu
from the polls in your own Mar- -

athon county or this county of
Langlade-r-bot- of as high average
in intelligence as any county in the
state if suoh property qualification
were required Many a worthy la-

borer
¬

owning a neat lltllo home
supporting his family and honestly
paying his bills could no moro vote
than could the chronic pauper
whom his taxe3 help to support It
is even worao in Hawaii The specu-
lative

¬

foreigner has now moat of tho
large holdings of land and has turn-
ed

¬

them into vast sugar plantations
A small corner of fertile soil is suf-
ficient

¬

to support the nncipnt owner
he is generally content with his ku
leana of a few acres or evou loss
than an acre where he can raise
enough to feed his family and visit-
ing

¬

friend No one understanding
tho situation can honestly urge
that any dngor iu good govern-
ment

¬

will follow from giving
these people a liberal franchise
Participation in town and county
government is the best school in
wbinh to learn tho workings and
drink in the spirit of our constitu-
tional pystom It will do as much
to eduoate Hawaiians as the town
meeting did to develop tho peoplo
of New England

Tou may ask why tho commission
put suoh restrictions on citizenship
and franchise in preparing their bill
That is a reasonable question and
yet if put to a person on Ube Isl-

ands
¬

he would first smile at your
simplicity then tell you tho reason
which is known and understood by
everybody there It is the old old
story of struggle to keep in power
The party now iu power there

-

known as Iho family compact

from tho manner in which govern ¬

ment appointments aro uiedenialios
to perpetuate their ritlo This com

pact or oligarchy which is not real ¬

ly American In sympathy or ideas of

government rules the Islauds thro

o president and cabinet but never

uso any constitutional forms of gov ¬

ernment only in name All powor

is vested in tho Legislature and

cabiuot tho cabinet nlono when the
Legislature is not iu session All

positions aro appointive by tho pres

ident and this body Honolulu is

tho seat of government A culvert

canuot be mado in the thriving city

of Hilo on the largest island about
two bund rod miles distant uuless
tho powers at Honolulu a rival city

will it It is tho same with any road
improvement throughout the Isl-

ands The peoplo of the other isl-

ands

¬

complain but aro powerless
Tho only thorough solution is local
option as given by our town and
county system This is needed aud
tho Legisaturo should be compelled
to provide it This is not the native
view nlono but opinions of thorough
Americans residing on the Islands
It is mv oniuion that ovnn with re

stricted suffrage this genuine Am

erican sentiment will pre7ail at the
polls and the family compact
turned down J3it aside from the
merits of theso while factious striv-
ing

¬

for powor not yet having any
settled party name my plea is for
our representative system of govern ¬

ment iu justice to our newly acquir-
ed

¬

subjects Thoro aro forty thous-
and natives to the five thousand
whites As a nation whilo they
mourned over tho loss of their coun ¬

try and thoir fhg they have accept-
ed

¬

dofeat and wil if given a fair
show prove loyal useful subjects of
the United States At present they
feel sore They have bson turned
from position and power by a few
whom they once trusted With eager
eye3 they silently watch congres-
sional

¬

action a hope simply that
they may ba taken on their merits
as men and not discriminated against
because while possessing tho aver- -

ago white intelligence their com-
plexion

¬

is brown Theso aro intelli-
gent

¬

kind law abiding people The
peoplo of tho United States will not
sanction their being ignored brush-
ed

¬

aside or crushed with cnutompt
I have made this communication

much lengthier than at first intend-
ed

¬

but I feel satisfied from a perus
al of the record debates that Con ¬

gress is not in possession of the real
facts of the situaliou iu the Hawai
ian Islands II anything I have said
will put you on track of a proper
lino of investigation I shall feel re-

paid
¬

Just a word on a kiiidrnd mrmnnt
The United States with the object
of gaining the good will of her sub-
jects

¬

newly acquired must be just it
can even afford to bo generous For
this reason aud others that might
be mentioned the ex Queen Bhould
bo granted an allowance in lieu of
her crown lands confiscated by tho
provisional government which act
Is sanctioned by the provisions or
tho territorial bill divoBting her of
all title in Buch lands

Thanking you in advance for your
courtesy I remain

Yours very siueoroly
P J PlNUOANE

Autigo MrtMh 11 1900
Antlgo WS HyuUla

Somo men come hero to select a
ham a tea flavor a brand of olive oil
or something to eat that they arevery particular about

They should select their cigars
carefully Hero they may have

their ohoico from a big Btook
We have cigars from theso Havana

faotoriost
Afrioaua Book Q
Henry Ulay Villar
Upmann lntimidad

and others

LEWIS CO

Telephone 210 m roit street

II HAGKFELD CO T
LIMITED

Solo Agoulo for Iho wollkuoi

Whito Sewing Machine

AND

RemiDglon Type Writers

A Largo Stock of Iho Difforont

Stylos

ALWAYS ON HAND

H0FFSCHLMBBB CO

Limited
SUCOESSOKS TO

ED HOFPSGHLAEGER CO

King and Bethel Streets

Baby Carnages

0MW10
L

Strongest and Best Sewing
Machiuo in tho Market with
the Latest Attachments

Each MacliiiiQ GuEranleed

Wm 6 Irwin Go

LIMITED

WmO Irwin Presidr ntifc Manager
Clnus Spreckels First Vice Irosirter t
W M Gilford Second Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer Secretary
Geo J Koss Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AHD

Comisilfistosi Agents
AOBKTB OT THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Snn FrnnnlRcn al

Groceries to tie Fore

In Union is Strength and bo it
is in Co operation

The anco Spanco wnr brought aboutliiKh prices for a time but it has aCaincome down to its former lovel and wo are
Femijg our croeerles as rliBap as we everhad them before If every stockholder inthe company were to tmrchaso his or herS pceries from tho Ocorwa ivo Grocery
Msiired0800 coloration wli bo

othecitytrad rCe d1IVOry l0n parta

Manager Palama co operative Grocery

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Baalors
603 Fort St near Kinj

--xj1ldinq lots
Houses and lots akd

Lands fob salb

10NG BRANCH BATHS
WrajnSAOH Honrtuiu H I
0 J EHERVroOD Proprietor

KRiUWHnuBU6t
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